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f Atonement Doctrine 
At Christian Science

Public Invited to 
Hear Remainder 
Of Lesson Series"Doctrine of Atonement" j In the Christian Science 

is the subject of the Lesson- itextbook. "Science and, r. .. 
Srrmon to be hoard at all j H e a 1 t h with Key to the , n f ' 
Christian Science church; Scriptures." Marv Baker , s . . , , 
services on Sunday. A pro- Kddv explains. "Atonement! lessons whlch hcgan 
phecv from Isaiah (50:20) is
the Golden Text, "The Re-

exemplification of 
man's unity with God, 

deemer shall come to Zion.'whereby man reflects divine 
and unto that turn from | Truth, Life, and Love. Jesus
transgression in Jacob, saith
the Lord." 

This statement of the Mas

of Narzareth taught and de
monstrated man's oneness 
with the Father, and for this 

ter's will be included in the we owe him endless homage. 
Bible readings (John 10), "I! His mission was both indi- 
and my Father are one. . . .'vH'-'.al and collective. He 
Tf I do not the works of my;did life's work aright not

teria Baptist C h u r c h will
The Torrance Church of i feature a unique arrange- 

3520 Emerald Stjment of "T ne Holy City.'
has bp«un a series of Bible i^f C a.f. Group Choir of

l'^tle children, led bv Mrs.
IHelen Puckett. will sing the 
.introductory parts. A trio of 
Lorraine Maynes. Marilyn 
Olding. and Richard Smith

Unique Chora! Arrangement 
Feature Choir of Little Children

Easter services in the Wal-|by Mrs. Lloyd Hughes cares
for the children througftHhe 
age of 12 years.

Walteria Baptist Church 
is presenting a unique op 
portunity in the community 
when it opens a class for 
mentally retarded children 
beginning April 29. The class

by Richard Smith. Then the 
[ adult choir, under the direc- 
;tion of Norman Goodrich. 
Iwill complete, the

Father, believe me not. But 
if I do. though ye believe not 
me, believe the works: that 
ye may know, and believe.
that the Father is in me, and 
I in him."

only in justice to himself, 
but in mercy to mortals.- 
to show them how to do 
theirs, but not to do it for 
them nor to relieve them of 
a single responsibility."

will be in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cantrell and 
Miss Elaine Harvey. There 
is no age limit. The class is 
to be known as the Shep-

i i A,     ^n,Rm.fi i herds Class. Tt will have ma- melody. Mrs. Kdwm Cole is ;lerials adapted to tho need8
the accompniest. j and interests of the children.

Rev. .lames Reid will i Tho class will meet at 11 
preach at both services. |o'clock each Sunday morn-

The Sundav School will i ing, thus giving the parents

Jehovah's Witnesses Are Holding 
Semi-Annual Circuit Assembly

The Longshoreman's Hall {cation of Bible principles in 
at "C" and Friest Sts. m|every-day life during the 
Wilmington soon will be the three-day assembly, and for

V . . . . __ tnor ro-iarvn nil in! n»-r>of oH

view the program of the dif 
ferent departments of the 
school, the beginners uwd'er

opportunity to put other "  
children in the nursery or 
junior church while they at-

FERMIN FIESTA   Father Frank J. 
Janse, OMI, principal of Fermin Las 
uen High School, reviews plans for the 
second annual Lasuen Fiesta slated for 
May 11, 12 and 13, with Lee Botich,

general chairman for the sponsoring 
Padre Club. Event will take place in 
Lasuen Plaza, 2100 So. Western Ave., 
San Pedro.

Second Annual Fermin Lasuen Fiesta 
Planned by Twelve Key Committees

Viva Lasuen Fiesta! With 
  rousing slogan and a spir
ited corps of workers, plans rides including a f e r r i s
were launched this week for 
the second annual Fermin 
Lasuen fiesta slated for Las 
uen Plaza at 2100 South 
Western Ave., San Pedro on 
May 11, 12, and 13.

Mrs. Robert Rados and 
Lee Botich both of San 
Pedro are co-chairman for 
the three day event which is
sponsored 
Damas de

jointly by Las 
Lasuen and the

Day dinner on Sunday be 
tween one and 7 p.m.; six

wheel and a fun house for 
teenagers; 12 games of skill 
with prizes; refreshments; 
soft drinks; hot American 
and Spanish foods; and spe 
cial surprise events.

Father Frank J. Jansen, 
OMI, principal, noted that 
the 19(51 fiesta was a great 
success and predicted an 
even greater one for forth 
coming event. "This year,"

Padre Club to benefit the I he said, "we have several
library, athletic, and oper 
ational funds of the boys' 
high school. Twelve key 
committees have been ap 
pointed to spearhead the 
events which will draw 
guests from harbor, penin 
sula, and Southland commu 
nities and offer a wide vari 
ety of attractions for every 
 ge.

HIGHLIGHTS 
Lasuen Fiesta highlights 

will include the presentation 
of a 1962 Mercury Meteor 
to an honored guest on May 
13; a full course Mother's

Burt Lancaster

hundred more students and 
increased memberships in 
the Padre Club and Las 
Damas de Lasuen. This 
means that we can forecast 
not only a higher attendance 
but more attractions for our 
guesis." 
/ COMMITTEES

Fiesta personnel who head 
up the committees are: Paul 
Sturdivant, and Robert Ra 
dos, tickets and Information;

Dominic Comparsi and Peter 
Melanson, finance; Mrs. An 
thony Demaria, Las Damas 
booths; Vern Butcher and 
Richard Hapgood, Lomita, 
Padre Club booths; Henry J. 
Smith and Nicholas Randaz- 
70, procurement; and Tom 
P^errell, rides.

Others are: Mrs. Kenneth 
Ward Smith, press, with 
Mrs. George Chapin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perini, South 
Shores. Mrs. Slavko Frlekin 
is in charge of the Mother's 
Day dinner a s s i s t e d by 
Mmes. Andrew Svornic.h, 
Joseph Miller, Lomita; Mi 
chael Thomas and Nicholas 
Zar and -Slavko Frlekin.

More include: Don Coug-
lin, Lomita 
S vorn ic h,

and Andrew 
refreshments'

scene of much activity. For 
hree days it will be iiteral- 
y transformed into a spir- 
tual paradise for there Je- 
lovahY Witnesses will hold 
their semi-annual Circuit As 
sembly.

Take the family unit," 
said Mr. R. D. Cantwell. cir 
cuit supervisor of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, in a recent inter 
view, "and 1 e t father and 
mother practice the Bible 
principle recorded at Dent. 
5:7 and re-stated again at 
Eph. 6:1-4, regarding the 
training and treatment of 
children, and you have the 
answer to t h e problem of 
mounting delinquency, both 
on the adult and juvenile 
levels.

PRINCIPALS
"It is true," continued Mr. 

Cantwell, "that some people 
feel that Bible principles 
have no place in the present 
day jet-age society, which 
means such people simply 
have not given Bible princi 
ples an opportunity to really 
work for them. However, be 
cause Jehovah's Witnesses 
practice Bible principles at 
home, at work and at play, 
delinquency is non-existent 
among our people."

It was further learned 
that much will be said and
taught concerning the appli-

that reason all interested
persons are invited to at
tend. The dates are April

ELMER PROUT
.. . Teaches

the direction of Mr. and Mrs. i tend church worship serv- 
Jesse Puckett, the primaries Sices. All are welcome, irre- 
under the leadership of Mrs. Ispective of church affilia- 
Shavv Eggers. the juniors di-!tion. For information, phone 
rected by Miss Irene Mills,'Mrs. Crfntrell. DA 9-0600 = 
and the young people and Mrs. Joyce Goodrich. DA* 
adults by Mrs. N o rm a n 6-6131. 
Goodrich. I  .         

JUNIOR CHURCH Use c 1 a ss i f ie d ads for

lo and will continue throughj t --

, le
World?" to be given Sunday, 
April 29. at 3'p.m., by Mr. 
Theodore Jaracz.

April 22 by Elmer Front.
who has just, returned to 

'"jTorrance after 3Mz years in 
e Japan. The series which be-

Queen Selected 
Opening Day of 
.ittle Leaoue
The lucky girl to win the 

Queen Contest during the 
Opening Day program of 
Southwood National Little 
League will hold the title, 
"Miss Southwood Nat'1 Lit 
tle League." and "Miss Lit 
tle League of Torrance."

The queen and her two 
princesses will be chosen by 
the boys themselves at the 
April 21 event held at Tib- 
ben Field, 4705 Emerald St.. 
Torrance. The royal court 
chosen will ride in the base 
ball parade on April 29.

Registration is open until 
April 19. according to Mrs. 
Ed Nicodemus, chairman for 
the contest.

In order to be eligible 
girls must be: between the 
ages of eight and tw.elve 
venrs old: live in the South-

gan last Sunday, at 10:45 j 
a.m. continues nightly at| 
7:30 p.m. through Sunday, '• 
April 22. The public is in 
vited to attend these lessons; 
based on the Bible and cen-! 
tered in Jesus Christ. ; 

Mr. Prout served tlie Tor 
rance congregation as the 
regular minister for five I 
years before going to Japan j 
in October of 1958. He is 
well known in this commu 
nity as a dedicated preach 
er. He is married and is the 
father of five fine sons.

Lessons to be 
are: "God the

presented 
Creator;"

"God the Father;" "Eden  
The Door for Sin;" "Adam 
and Everyman;" "Christ  
The Second Adam;" "Christ 
  The Lamb of God;" 
"Christ The Firstborn from 
the Dead;" "On Coming into
Christ;" 
Christ;"

"Pnul- 
and

-A Man in 
"Corinth A

Church in Christ."

land League boundaries; on 
opening day. wear a white 
blouse, black b e r m u d a 
shorts, shoes and stocking. 
To register, contact Mrs. 
Nicodemus at FR 1-3001.

Mmes. Nicholas Maricich 
and Harold Erceg, and Jo 
seph Humm, maintainence; 
Anthony Demaria, electrical 
supervisor; and Mrs. Lee 
Botich, fiesta badges.

Mrs. William A. Huber, 
f>408 Rochview. Torrance 
chairman for United Cere 
bral Palsy Association's May 
drive, has received a per- 
Bonnel report from Walt Dis- 
Tiey, county chairman, stat 
ing that movie star Burt 
Lancaster is helping to plan 
a door-to-door march for 
this area.

Lancaster, according to 
the report, has been appoint 
ed county residential chair 
man and will be the immedi 
ate leader for a march chair 
man to be selected by Mrs. 
Huber.

"Plans are taking shape 
for an integrated program 
to provide for the special 
needs of your community," 
Disney informed Mrs. Huber.

Mrs. Huber was also told 
that about one of every 350 
Torrance people Is cerebral 
palsied.

"This means that there is 
I cerebral palsied child or 
ndult in virtually every fair 
isizp neigborhood. This Is 
Iruly a program to aid your 
neighbors," Disney said.

Mr«. Huber was asked to 
select a residential chairman 
who will "always realize 
that volunteer workers are 
the key to success in this 
drive." The public, he said, 
Is willing to give and will 
no so, when asked.

Easter Sunrise Service 
will begin at Green Hills 
Memorial Park, 27501 S. 
Western Ave., San Pedro at
5:15 a.m., April 22.

* * * *
W a 11 e r ia Businessmen's 

Club is sponsoring an Easter 
Sunrise Service at the Boy 
Scout House, Madison Ave. 
at 248th St. Program will be 
gin at 5:30 a.m. Coffee, do- 
nuts and hot chocolate will 
be served following the serv 
ices.

* * *  
Torrance Foursquare Gos 

pel Church, Arlington and 
Sepulveda will be featuring 
family day service on East 
er Sunday. Sunday School 
will be held at 9:30 a.m. and 
church from 10:45 a.m. and
7:15 p.m.

* * * *
Sunrise services on Easter

Sunday will be held at, fi:30 
a.m. at Christ the King Lu 
theran Church, 270(> W 
182nd St., Torrance.# * * *

Solemn High Mass begins 
at 9 a.m. at St. Lawrence 
Church, 1000 Tulita Ave., 
R e d o n d o Beach. Other 
masses held Easter Sunday 
will be held at 7 a.m., £a.m., 
10:15 a.m., 11:15 a.m., and
12:15 p.m.

* * * *
Easter worship will begin 

at the First Baptist Church, 
2118 W. Carson, Torrance, 
at 8 a.m. Sunday.

Special Easter Services 
will be held at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church beginning 
at 7 a.m. Easter Sunday 
school will be held at 0:45 
a.m. Church is located at 
705 Knob Hill Ave., Redon- 
do Beach.

Easter Sunrise Services Again 
Conducted at Roosevelt Memorial

Several thousand people 
[have made it, traditional to 
attend Easter Sunrise Serv 
ices at Roosevelt Memorial 
Park. This year, the world's 
mightiest outdoor pipe or 
gan, with Paul Gladson at 
the console, will accompany 
the combined choirs of sev 
eral churches of the South 
west area.

The call to worship will 
be conducted by the Boy

SECURE YOUR FUTURE ENROLL 
NOW

Al AWARD WINNING

Flavio Beauty Colleges
Complimentary colorful brpehur. and IHaratura Mnl 

upon r«qu«»t . . . Pull or Part-Tim* Claim

Budget Priced Complete Beauty Service
OPIN TO THB PUiLIC

Pactolt . leal* Traatmtntt . Manicuring - Hair Itvllnt 
Cutting • Permanent wavlni • Tinting and •(•aching 
(All ttudant work •up«rvlt*rf by lic.ntcd Instructor*) 

•tvl» Director
TOftftANCC RIDONDO tfACH 

If7l « C.r.on 1M1 RIDONDO ««ACM iLVD. 
P* 10404 (DAY AND NIOHT) PR 4-M44 (DAYS ONLY)

Scouts of America. Greetings 
will be extended by divi 
sional superintendent Rev. 
James P. Lowen, pastor of 
the Torrance Church. Easter 
message will be delivered by 
Rev. Carl MacLean, pastor 
of the Manhattan Beach 
Church.

An outdoor organ concert 
of Easter music may be en 
joyed throughout the day 
with Gladson and D. K. Ca- 
hill as organists.

Roosevelt Memorial Park 
may be reached with no traf 
fic problems. It is located on 
Vermont Ave. just south of 
182nd St. From the Harbor 
Freeway, turn off at Artesia 
Blvd. and proceed one block 
west to Vermont, then south 
on Vermont about three 
blocks to the cemetery.

Those planning to attend 
.should keep in mind ihat the 
sun will rise on Easter Sun 
day at 5:30 a.m. j

ARTISTIC ENDEAVOR - Kay Bio
co puts the finishing touches on can 
vases which are now on exhibition at 
the Three Lions Restaurant until

M \ member of Les Artists, on 
organization of California women ar 
tists, Miss Blaco's oils are receiving 
critical attention in art circles.

ARRESTS
In fiscal year 1925. more! 

than 77,000 arrests were! 
made by U.S. Bureau agents j 
under the prohibition laws.

COLLECTION
In 1932, Federal revenue 

collection amounted to just 
over $1.5 billion.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515

You Are Invited to o

FREE BRIDGE LESSON
Tu«tdoy, April 24—12 Noon or 8 p.m.

at the

PLUSH HORSE INN
FA 0-2255 or FA 8-6102

A NEW HAMMOND I 
STUDIO !

THE HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS TSF, SOUTH BAY

For: Torranct, Lomita, Paloc Verdct PcnintuU 
• nd B«ach Art* Families

A KMI Cklltvn Co. l«< tnt»rpri«»

2768 SEPULVEDA — PHONE DA. 6*1131 
TORRANCE

RIMT A HAMMOND ORGAN FOR PtNNIIS A 
DAY, INCLUDES LESSONS AND CARTAGE. RENT 
AL APPLIES TO PURCHASE If YOU DECIDE TO 
IUY . . . NEW HAMMONDS LOW AS $7J» 00

A Junior Church directed quick results. DA 5-1515,

new^or

and after ... at the Gay Shop

As advertised 
in Seventeen 
Magazine. 

Venetian lace 
complementing 
the pleat tuck.

The neckline
a Sweetheart and
a wonderful
way to look.

Maize, blue, pink,
white.

$17.95

Delicate Val lace 
held by bands 

of strapping 
carries our slim 
full-lined sheath 

from day to dark. 

Maize, blue 
pink, white.

$15.95

We Honor Bankamerieards and 
International Credit Cards

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

'TIL »

1319 SARTORI 
DOWNTOWN TORRANC1 

FA 8-4563


